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Laudato Si Newsletter February 2020 

Pope Francis lives what he preaches, he lives life intensely.  Pope Francis’ messages urge all humanity 

to follow lifestyles that will make a difference in our world today.  Laudato Si, Pope Francis’ 2015 

encyclical on Caring for Our Common Home strongly reminds us that everyone needs to respond to 

the urgent call and look at their relationship with nature and society and to care for the environment 

but also for all of humanity.   

Caring for our Common Home, is an effective strategy, that has the potential to create a good 

Anthropogenic epoch, therefore, reverting planetary disaster through the growth of an integral 

ecology toward sustainable development.  An ecological conversion creating a deeper reality of our 

interconnectedness to nature and all humanity equally and inclusively needs to emerge. A spiritual 

approach to reality, holding ethical values and morals up high, interconnected with the scientific, 

technological discoveries and factual revelations evident in life on earth today has the potential for a 

personal deep and just transition by every human being towards creating the crucial sustainable 

future.  The result is explained by Bono in his introduction to the Laudato Si course given at  EDX  

Only by caring for one another, can we truly care for ourselves.  Only by living 

consciously and ethically, can we come to know and enjoy the full bounty of this 

extraordinary world we live in (Bono 2015) 

The condition of the poorest of the poor and the condition of the planet today is not good.  The 

epochal change over the past 70 years from the Holocene to the Anthropocene is evident.  Poverty 

has changed since World War II. Admittedly there was a decrease in famine but as the population 

grew so has the amount of people trapped in abject and relative poverty.  These changes and the 

general deterioration of the planet are the result of human behaviour which has resulted in the 

Anthropocentric epochal transition.  The change in the climate, evident in all the current extreme 

weather conditions and other environmental emergencies like climate crises droughts, global 

warming, flooding,  Earth warming, strong winds causing uncontrollable fires, tornadoes, volcanic 

eruptions, earthquakes, tsunamis  occurring all over the world today is also attributed to 

Anthropocentric activities of overconsumption of natural resources including water and energy, 

minerals, soil, natural ecosystems and carbon emissions.   

https://www.vaticannews.va/en.html
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2016/aug/29/declare-anthropocene-epoch-experts-urge-geological-congress-human-impact-earth
https://www.edx.org/course/laudato-si-on-care-for-our-common-home
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/feb/15/climate-summit-calls-for-urgent-action-after-australias-fire-hit-summer
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1DVJR_enZA773ZA773&sxsrf=ACYBGNRIXFJ3oOkkdgi5jWnbwBzQIr315w:1581924194323&q=drought+2020&tbm=nws&source=univ&tbo=u&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiz3afthtjnAhVXA2MBHUbvAJEQt8YBKAF6BAgEEBI&biw=940&bih=418
https://www.noaa.gov/news/january-2020-was-earth-s-hottest-january-on-record
https://www.noaa.gov/news/january-2020-was-earth-s-hottest-january-on-record
http://floodlist.com/
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/eye-of-the-storm/january-2020-earths-warmest-january-on-record/
https://www.weather.gov/lwx/2020Feb07_Tornadoes
https://www.scmp.com/video/asia/3045841/mass-evacuation-philippines-taal-volcano-spews-lava-and-ash
https://www.scmp.com/video/asia/3045841/mass-evacuation-philippines-taal-volcano-spews-lava-and-ash
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_earthquakes_in_2020
https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/hazard/tsu.shtml
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Climate Change is heading towards an environment where humanity will not be able to survive on 

earth. Pope Francis wrote Laudato Si in 2015 urgently illuminating this situation. The 2015 United 

Nations Sustainable Development Goals are also centred around human wellbeing and the survival of 

humanity on the planet that can only happen if Climate Change is reversed. It is humanity’s 

responsibility. 

It seems the essential, critical tipping point has finally occurred at Davos 2020 and then at the 33rd 

African Union summit in Addis Abba February 2020 where President Cyril Ramaphosa confirmed his 

commitment and joined ranks with about 193 nation leaders to take up the challenge to reduce South 

Africa’s carbon emission.  Climate Change is to become high on South Africa’s policy agendas.  South 

Africa’s carbon footprint is not as bad as China and the USA, but we are in the top 20 of Green House 

Gas emitters.  South Africa is now going to focus on the reduction of Green House Gas emissions with 

more urgency and importance.   

The complexity facing South Africa is that Coal mining provides livelihoods to about 100 000 people.  

The National Union of Mineworkers is ensuring that these people do not join the rank of the 

unemployed in South Africa.  A lobbying movement has begun to ensure that the renewable energy 

options are known and understood by local government, the mine workers and their communities.  

This incentive is slowly being implemented and becoming a reality through dedicated lobbyists. The 

sensitive concern that the need to grow and the opportunities in Renewable Energy is high but coal 

miners need to be transitioned into this arena to ensure their sustainable employment. This process 

is still in delicate stages and needs support from local business and individuals to invest in the 

resources required. The citizens of South Africa need to acknowledge their responsibility toward 

Caring for Our Common Home and respond in collaboration with our communities and civil society, 

spreading the message of the urgency and importance of us all to act.     

Laudato Si in the Archdiocese of Cape Town now falls under the Justice and Peace Commission.  

Initiatives began in October 2019 and a plan with some stewardship ideas for individuals or parishes 

for the rest of 2020 include: 

• A year planner including the Global dedications and events related to Global Climate and the 

environment will be shared to subscribers.  

o February is Water Month.    

o 27th February is World Justice and Peace awareness day. 

http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/?menu=1300
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2020/01/13/un-outlines-2030-goals-save-planets-biodiversity/
https://ewn.co.za/2020/02/08/ramaphosa-tackles-climate-change-africa-s-energy-and-food-security-at-au-summit
https://www.crediblecarbon.com/news-and-info/news/irpextract-from-statement-by-cyril-ramaphosa-to-un-climate-summit-23-sept-2019/
https://www.crediblecarbon.com/news-and-info/news/irpextract-from-statement-by-cyril-ramaphosa-to-un-climate-summit-23-sept-2019/
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• Regular blogs published on social media and communicated to subscribers and parishes via email,  

• Read Pope Francis’ Laudato Si encyclical 

• Action can take on many forms as seen in the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals link.   

• Visit EDX and sign up for their very informative and valuable Laudato Si course. 

• Dialogue sessions at parishes to ensure awareness of the required action.   

o Contact Berni Crewe-Brown or call her on 0828555582 to arrange a Laudato Si session at 

your parish.  Either at your PPC meetings or at an arranged gathering like the Sunday 

Masses. 

o St Joseph’s Parish in Kommetjie are promoting 

Richard Attenborough’s Climate Change – The 

Facts documentary.  Contact Patrick Dowling via 

email patrick@tops.co.za to arrange the viewing  

followed by a dialogue of this incredible 

documentary at your parish. 

• In May and September / October there will be Laudato Si spiritual retreats for anyone wishing to 

know more and get involved or do more in their personal life.  (Details to follow) 

• Join an ecumenical group with other Christian churches and enjoy monthly meditative Church in 

Creation walks in natural environments like Inthaka Island and Rietvlei.   AROCHA SA welcomes 

new members. 

• Beach and public places clean-ups occur and the more hands on deck the more successful the 

clean-up will be working towards lessening pollution. Adverts to join these initiatives will be 

circulated as and when they occur 

• Recycling is a vital step to lessen pollution 

o Assist parishioners in the recycling process.   

• Become responsible consumers  

• Lower your personal consumption and carbon footprint 

• Implement plastic initiatives  

o Start a Corporate Social Initiative like a Plastic Bank where people are paid a deposit for 

recycled plastic,  

o recycled plastic production  

▪ to make plastic bricks to build houses. 

▪ moulded recycled plastic to produce toys, car parts and much more is possible.    

• Join the Global Catholic Climate Movement and sign up to become a Laudato Si Animator in March 

2020.  

http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/
https://www.edx.org/course/laudato-si-on-care-for-our-common-home
mailto:bernicb@gmail.com?subject=Join%20forces%20to%20Care%20for%20Our%20Common%20Home
mailto:patrick@tops.co.za?subject=Climate%20Change%20-%20The%20Facts
https://www.arocha.org.za/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kg13p_V7x4Y
http://thesardine.co.za/products-page/plastic-recycling/shredderone-plastic-shredder-machine-double-blader/
https://www.iol.co.za/news/south-africa/meet-the-sisters-bringing-the-first-plastic-bricks-to-south-africa-38523083
https://youtu.be/B4zIcd3pVGA?list=PLzTX1fwVYeIKvOv7phOI6w95VKH_NuIkJ
http://www.123formbuilder.com/form-5202460/laudato-si-animators-program-2020?link_id=1&can_id=be9be7f4702318ca9657c9aaaa0f5ef4&source=email-pope-francis-speaks-about-the-amazon-2&email_referrer=email_725222&email_subject=pope-francis-speaks-about-the-amazon
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•  Follow GCCM’s Lenten Reflection 2020: Repenting of ecological sin and cultivating ecological 

virtues  

• Please subscribe to Laudato Si @Justice and Peace  

• A Laudato Si representative at your parish is essential to grow this action in our diocese. If you 

would like to be this person, please inform your PPC chairman and contact Berni Crewe-Brown or 

the Justice and Peace Commission.   

• Pray daily that each and every person alive on earth today becomes aware of their stewardship to 

the save all forms of life on earth. 

We end in pray with the words of our Holy Father Pope Francis, uniting us in this important initiative 

where together, we will be Caring for Our Common Home now and for future generations. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15YBNBoguXqRJEkdCmT0pYPGjtY09OVER/view?link_id=0&can_id=be9be7f4702318ca9657c9aaaa0f5ef4&source=email-pope-francis-speaks-about-the-amazon-2&email_referrer=email_725222&email_subject=pope-francis-speaks-about-the-amazon
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15YBNBoguXqRJEkdCmT0pYPGjtY09OVER/view?link_id=0&can_id=be9be7f4702318ca9657c9aaaa0f5ef4&source=email-pope-francis-speaks-about-the-amazon-2&email_referrer=email_725222&email_subject=pope-francis-speaks-about-the-amazon
mailto:bernicb@gmail.com?subject=Subscribe%20to%20news%20from%20ADCT%20Laudato%20Si%20
mailto:bernicb@gmail.com
mailto:%3cajusticeandpeace@gmail.com?subject=Join%20teh%20laudato%20Si%20initiative

